
WLMHA meeting June 26,2022

Open meeting 7:18

Attendance
Kevin,Terry,Jen,Nicole,Jo,Richard,Chelsea,Rob,Jessica,Teresa,Debbie,
Danielle

Regrets Melissa

Adopt last month minutes 1. Chelsea 2. Terry

Registration update at 53.  Will look for registration to increase just before
the late fee cut off.  Will push through FB. Look at early bird incentive for
next year to help with the last min rush. As of today, 14 new players.

Coaching certification/application- Rob- applications rec’d and email
response sent.  Reimbursement for coach courses will be approved by
board.  For future rob is looking at a handbook for coaches, for what is
expected and rules ect. Dani will be helping with the manager portion.

Category review-Debbie- went over the basics and they seem willing to
work with us, with the development in our nearby towns our population is
increasing. Board will pull stats and population reports to put together our
appeal.

AE will no long be, we would be D (options B C D)  Debbie has meeting
tmrw night with more on this.

Motion to appeal the reclassification 1. Richard 2. Terry Motion carried

Category review committee- Debbie, Kevin, Danielle, Jessica, Terry, Rob
Motion 1. Nicole 2. Jessica Motion carried



Tournament/jamboree update-Rob- Black and Gold Nov 4-6/22 U9(half ice
sat only) U11 U13  Jamboree Dec 28/22 U7 U8.  Rob will send out the
outline for these 2 events by email.

WLSC-Rob- skating club board is having trouble getting new members.
They are open to working together with a learn to skate program.  Ideas are
combining the 2 programs, exploring the options of how this could work and
benefit both.  Bingos could be good for financial, but hard to get volunteers.

Subcommittee- Rob, Chelsea, Nicole, Terry, Kevin Motion 1. Rob 2.
Debbie

WLMHA gear- Terry- practice jersey approx. $25 each. Idea to give Andy
the practice jerseys, but keep merch. With Herms.  $ from raffle is an option
to use for these jerseys? Jen will look into this.

Sponsorship update-Teresa, Nicole- $6000 in sponsorship, with golf tourn.
still TBD.  16 of 18 holes are sponsored.  3 service clubs have committed to
sponsorships.  Various silent auction items have been donated.   Golf tourn.
We need teams.  Get the word out lets get teams registered.

Cruise night wed. July 27th 50/50 proceeds to WLMHA , will get more info
on if volunteers needed.

Shamrock meetings-Debbie- July 11th aug 7th ice times into Gwen. LL aug
9th AGM

Next meeting July 17th, 715 pm zoom

Motion to adjourn 922 pm 1. Richard 2. Jen


